
New Advertisements.

Executor's Salo
Of Ynliiablo Ileal Est nlc.

There will b 10M at publle tale on the
premises late of 1 nomas Soil, deo'd, In the
township bi r ranaiiD, iiarnou uo., cn

Saturday, March 21st, 1885,
at UN I! o'cloek P. M a certain TRACT OF
j.an ii, lu'joimnic lan.ior.ios. ticiiwcinini,
Jacob 8 poll ii, Stephen Snlt anil tho 1'oco
a eeo ureea, containing rouriccn ncrva mm
allowancei, al! under eood cultivation The
Improvetneats araa IIIIIOK DWKhf.lItU
IKJUSI-'.- x2i recti Hank Harn. no x tu ft.,

ther outbuildings, fcc, Terms will be tnade
kaorrn at llms and place or sale, by

AMANDAS W. SOLT,
niar.7 Surrlvlng Liccutor,

Auditor's Notico. '
In the Orphans' Court lor the Co. or Carbon,

January Term, HS5.
In the natter or the Estate nr LILIAN It.

JOS Kl'll, Deceased.
The Aurlltor appointed by the said flourt

te makodlstrlhntlon or tho luntla in the hands
of (I sort; Ruddle, Administrator of said Es-

tate, anil arlelnic trora the sale or rral estato
Mild decedent, will meet the parlies Inter

sited lur the purpoie of his appointment on
THURSDAY, Al'ML 2ko, I8S5,

at H.INE o'clock A. M., at hit Olflco In the
llorough or Mauch Chunk, nhen ami where
all parties Intrrested are required to make
and proyo their chilmscr be debarred Irom
coming lu upon said fund.

1. II. UAnilEIl, Auditor.
rkiist5..w

MB 170 to 4150 per month
our Standard ItouKS

ISt IIiules. Sternly wora lor
Spring and Mnnnmr. Address J, U.

& Cn., Philadelphia.

i a m rv Claims n specialty, a ml WAR
I UIM II IlAVis. a II I) IT HI N A Iill l 1 U'llilllI'.STKAII CKIII'IKIOAT.
PS and allkln.Hnr LANIISCItll'T bnmtht
And sild. Lirite Stock, and Highest Prices
mid. Ilo ynu wnnt to sell or bur? " "
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
Washington. D. O. Inn. aire.

MERCHANT.SJT0'u,l,1,i"1,rl!.1.?
profits by Introducing a line urnisw goods.

to all r.inillle. will addnsslor
fall ptirllculars.il E.SLTII FOOD (Junes v,
14 . Ii till Aenue, Kew York

dec 27 ly

MANHOOD
Xestered. Axentltrnan havliv-- Innocently
ontractsd the hahlt or self abuse In his
outh, and In e.inicnucnci aullered all the
errors or Sexual Incapacity. List jltan-hooe-

Pht tlcat I'ecay, tlincrul Prostration,
ele., will, out of syinpathv lor his
aarTerers, tuall Ireu the r.clpo by which ho
was finally rured. Address in cunlldeiico

J. W. I'INKKY, 11 l.'sdarSl., Now ork.
tee.7I'ly "

"Will tho oomin man rmoke V w m d

by rrof. YWt lu hla charmJEtf jam
phlct UajTi.niorcovcr,tIwttbo rational
way to us tobacco is through tho pl,e.
All tgrtu that ouly the best tobacco hmiM
bo used. Which Is tho but 7 1 hat to
which Nituro hu contribute) the most

flarora. Wack well's Hull Durham
Smoking Tobacco Oils the bill compleU ly.
Nearly of all tho tobacco jcr own
on tho Golden Tobacco belt of North Giro-Un- a

roea"tntothdrDttnufactory of lllack.
well, at '.Durham. Thry buy tho pick of

uitt cnuro poction, jieuco
BlackwoU's Bull Durham
Bmoklnfr Tobacco Is tho
beit of that tobacco. Don'tw be dtcoUed hcu you buy.
Tho Durham Bull trade

mailt la on

5?2sl Blackwcll'a Genuine Hull Durham
xKn J the choice of all Ju .ro. oi
f2m BmokuiST Tobacco.

fe'"
rawca

VJTW'"""' ""'""y "'.in nt unrtlilnir lsi hy
I! I nj'aklnic on agency lor thf boi si lllnvt
"il'bin.knut succied u and

If. None tail, Tirmsfree. IIallktt II.kik
I'm. Portland. Maine

II. V. MORTHIMEB, Sr

Rotary public.
ornci:! advocath nun.Dixo,

Bankway, Lehighton, Penna

All bitrinesa pirtninlnR lo tho ofilro will
receive prnnipt atlentlnii. 10.

New Liquor Sfcore
The undtralKned p pretrnllr announces

te the publls tlut he has opened a

Wine and LiQUO' Store,
In the UuUdlna; next to the "Carlion House,"

Bank St., Lohighton,
nil Is prepared to supply Choice Brands or

WINK-- and LICU'OHS,'
BYE W'lilSKlKS. HltANDIES,

BUM, OIN, ALCOHOL, MINT,
liiri'HUS. KIMMKL. He., he.,

at Very Lowest Prices. 1I01TLK3 ANIt
LEillJUllNS C11L.VP.

William G. Heilig,
March Lehlshton, Pi.

THE SURE CURE
FOB,

j KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

I erer nacd." Dr. p. c. IMlou, Houston, Vs.
"Ktdney.XVort la always reliable."St. H. N. Clark, Bo. Hero, Vt."naaey.Wort haseurcd ray w Ife alter two year

uffertas." Or.C.il.Bummcrlla, BuallUl.Ca.
IH THOUSANDS OF CASES

It haa Cured wh.ro all e Iio had failed. It la m'.M.
jniteaolent, CEttTAlN LX ITS ACTION, buttuumlesa In all cases.

tVl t elcaawa the HU.d aad Stmctheaa or d
artree New IJr. to all too Important erjaai cfthe body. Uhe natural actios of tio Xldncya la
reitored. The Urcr la cleanaol of allflscaae,aad tha Dowels rooTe froely and Ucalthfully.
In this way tho worat diseases axo cradlcatod
frota tho system. g
ran, ttco uo cn bet, ecu ei oaraaJis.

Dry can bo scat by nail.
jrTELLS. niCUAItDSONACO.Onrllngtsa Yt,

For Bargains in
Dry Goods,

DressGoods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Silverware,

Queensware,
Groceries,

Ue. ao TO

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St. Lchighton.

"Original Ohoap Cash Store."

Kinds of Toilet Soap.
Our stock ol Toilet Soaps Is or extra fine

quality and rieniy periuinttl.
Roral Kashmir, Cashmere Uonnet, Juren

lie, Manilla, Cream White, tloney, Palma.
rosa, Uulphur, Uorax, UleKont, Carheltci
Venetian lloquet, Senslhle Tnhlet Halm,
Owotso, Hotel Glycerine and Spermaceti,
Club Haiti, Kltk's tllycerlne, Transparent
(llycerlne, No. to Ulycerlne, Dotal Windsor,
Uath Klnif. Itoyal, Nubian Pulm, Oh, How
Pretty, Arinory.Trumpot, Checkmate, Pearl,
Kldcr Flower, Prussian Ilalh, Noseuay, Or.
deal, Omnibus, Imported and Uotnestlo White
and Mauled Castile, Yankee, Clipper and
Alben't Sharing Soap,

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. I'uhllo Square, Hank Street, Lohltch.

ton, Pa. Jane T, l!8t-ly-.

SATURDAY. MARCH 21, 1885.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons uiaklni!

payments to this nflice by money orders or

postal notes wilt please make Itie.it payable

at the Wkisspobt Tost Offici, as tho Lc- -

hljliton offloo is KiiT a money (ir.ieroffipo

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
If you want tho address of your paper

chanced this spring plea an notify us in time.
He had just returned from his summer

vacation, and describing Hie beauties f
mountain scenery to a lady fiieinl, he atk- -

eil : " Have ynu ever seen the Cats kill
mountalin ?" and she answered " Not but
I have teen the Dulls cough syrup I"

Thero are about twenty churches in
Allen town.

stone jwlry. mounte.l on
gold, at E II. llnhl's, Mattch Chunk,

Churlcs H. Miiorhoul has disinvered a

large deposit of fiuo saud in Uppor Marlon
township.

William Uuntilr.ger, a prominent rili
z- -n of Ecliiivlkill llayeo, died recently,
iigid h2 ye.irs.

SiD'tl ynu want In get a walcli at a prim
nevi-- r tlii'tuht of lel'uro,gi lu E. II. Hull I.
Maucli niinnk.

-- A owo ! onzli.e to Robert C D.sa, nf
Hanowr township, Lehijh oiunty, rvrenllt
gave birth to trit'lets.

The charier of the OnlnHurpn Nalir.nul
Rink orpirej in. I inc. mid slepratealready
being tflk- - n to I avi" it n tiiwi-d- .

;iJ"AI iga'or Inth. cold moiinled. a1
lowest pr.ccs, at E. H. Ilnhl'a, Muueli
Chunk.

A bill has been pasied by the Lrgisla- -

tjro nf this Slate confining fishing for trout
to April, May and June.

--The Drat of April, which in this com
tnunily is tcarded as n, universal pny day,
is rapidly apprrai lilnj.

flfQiieen ,t Co's. relnhraled ev clisses
and sii'i Incl's, are sold by E. 11. Unlit.
Alaui'll Chunk.

The Crone Iron Works, at Catasanijua,
nr.' at present tinning out about 100!) Inns
ol iron weekly.

The next 'air of the Tarmera' and Me
iiIi-- ' Instil titi--, n i Eiitnti, will be held oh

Sept. 2Sd, Sr.rl, 21 h and :5th.
li.Ifyou wunta ntcc.Rinihiih.easy shave

vnur hair cut or sliaiiiKinini;,go tn rrntu
llocderer's Submit, tiiuli-- r the Exclmnge Hn.
tel. Ilo will tix you right, and dun'tyou
for.ot it,

Scvcrul uiifticci'sslul attempts at bur
ularr were tnadn in Old South Uethlebem
one night lubt uerk.

Charles Ildhlcrinan, an engineer at a
ollicry near Miih.itioy City, (ell down n

sli'im a distance of sixty feet on Thursday
ol Inst neck, and broke Ills neck.

Mrs. lul Snyder, id Lehigh Gap, on
Sdturday week alippe l mi tho iceuuihr
leps in Irnntnf her house, and was thrown

f'irwaril with such ylnleiu-- lh.it alio iltslo-cit- .

il lid la of her khnuliltra.
Hanged hair is gmug nut ofstvle, and

ara I'.iii.-- up lung., hy uaina Jnihvii.V
TrStriii. Only 'Ji vnia nod $1 a Utile.
Sold by T. I) TnoiiiiK, ficlitghtoii,

Tl.o D oard nf Pardons Tuesday ims.
imned the heinng in tho raso ol Kd win
Boilicras. who ia tn Ihi hanml at Wilkes,
barro April Till, until the 25lli in.t.

Crniip ran cii'ed in twenty niinutai
by using .Indwiu'a Tar Syrup as dtrei'led
1'riiv, 25 onta mid $1 per bottle, gold bv
T. V. ThmiiHS, Lclilglili.il.

WANTED. A girl lr general house.
woikj must be a gnu I washer and imncr.
Apply al I. 8. Knch's Cigar Store, Iljuk
stiect,

Pleasure, Fairsfactiriii, haiipines,
and delight, by in.ing .Imlwin's Pui"Tr
S:.rup. Sold by T. I). Thonuis.

Cotire sinin Snwden, Monday Hp.
jminted Jmeph Howard Marti, sun d Jus-ep-

Murtz, of Alleiituwn, tn the iiavnl
cidctshlp at Annapulii fro.n too Tenth
Congressional district.

We don't cive awae trial Imtil.. r
Jadwtn'a Tar Svriip. (t il we did. e arv
ikhIv wniilil be clued, and Imaiiipaa wnu'1,1
lieal a standstill. Sold by T. D. Thomas,
Lehighlnn.

While n pastencer train on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad was running at a high
rate jf speed near Slatiiigton Saturday a
ilnylnc wheel of the engine broke oll'and
run Into fie L'liigh river. The Haiti was
stopped before any lurlherdamage was done

John Genruey wus killed at Unncdale.
Saturday niorniiig while Inading coal from
the Delaware and Hudson into Erie
car. The frozen coal which had bren un
dermtiicd lell, burying him. Two ot hers
were slightly injured,

JXf Persons desirlntr In see the nnrtr.ln
nfihe ruinous Smith Carolina Cash F,h,ilIv
id Duelists and Ibrir Vieliius. l net i.t i n"

ivii iiHiiif, union sni'iier, tlmulil tend Ten
2 rent at'iiniH tn Wadeaboro Publishing Cn .
Wadesliiro, N C.

The Philadelphia Time celebrate I its
tenth anniversary on Saturday by the issue
ol a pHr of Iweuly lour pages, with an
illumliiaUit envur, making twenty eight
pges in all, and decidedly the handsomest
issue of a daily paper ever made in this or
any other couutry.

Thomas Cuflrey and John McAveny
fought aeveial rounds at I'lainsville, Lu.
lerua county, Saturday inoraiug. Both
men were badly punished. Ju the last
round CafTrey broke Ida opponent's nose,
when the light was decided in Caffrey't
favor.

juA few reasons why vou should buy
from ibe largest assortment! I have the
latest deatgua, the largest Block of watches
in tha county, slid prices lower than ever
be'ura llmught nf Mow rail at E. II.
Hold's, Maucli Chunk, aud see if the above
i nut true!

Iron lailroad bridges will In the near
future l erected on the line of tho Lehigh
Sl Susquehauna Railroad at Lehigtili.u and
Parryvllle. Tho wi.il.-- bridge a:rnss the
Lrhigli river at the Ilethleheiu Junction is
also to be replaced will) a handsome Iron
strurtute next) ear.

Hon. John I). rtiddla, State Senator
from, this il strict, wilt please accept our
thanks for .niy ol Lc,'nut,t, H.u, Uoufc

and other wait.ti.ti ciituJM to ui.

Stlyatlon Oil, the grealestcure on oarlh
fur pain, mar be rellnl nn tn ell'ect a euro

'whereyer an external application can be
uieil. Pi ice only 25 cents a bottle,

S lost fiircitriosily goto E. II. Kohl's,
.Mattch Chunk, anil see what you can sav
If you wont a walch.

Of the 1.6T.6 shares constituting the
capital stock of the Catasanqua National
Bank S48 are held ami owned by people
rvsi lent tn Allcntown.

War against the law breakers. All
eildleri not having license, and selling

goods In Carbon county, will bo arrested
and fined according to the law. Constables
please lake notice and see that tho law Is

enforced.
ffiSr-Ify- want to see some pretly Jow.

elry, rail in and see tho new stock for
Spring trade at K. II. Hohl'a, Maucli
Chunk.

For the week ending on Mar. 11, I RSi,
there wus 125,8(14 tons of coal shipped over
tin Lehigh Valley Rallrninl, making a

total of 1,45, 79 tjns to date and showing
an tncreaso of 39,349 at coinparod with
same time last year.

jjrtflfyou want a good walch, at a prion
that you can discern at n, glance is a ureal
bargain, see E. II. Hohl's new slock. They
are perfuct beauties in design nnd finish,
Susquehanna street, Mauch Chunk.

A social Imp was held at the Exchange
Hotel, this borough, last Wednesday evo
ui n c. The party was coinjutod of about
eight routila from this pluoonnd Woisiport.
Dancing was indulged in tn n lato hour ami
all express themselves as liavlug had a
delightful time.

Hilly Jones, ol Summit Hill nnd Tony
Kennedy, of Parsons, met at Summit Hill
on Tuesday nnd urranged a dancing tna'ch
fur $100 a tide, open for $50(1. There is n
bo flvo dances song and danoe, sand Jlj,
Irish Jig, reel and olog. Beat three to lake
tho match. The cortest will lake place in

Davis' Hull, Lanslord, on April 25lh,

Avoid dittiirlilni the onngrcrnllon af
Icr entering church by hanking and couch-
ing, hy uaing Judwin'a Tur Syrup. Sold
hy T I). Thomas, Lolngliton.

In phitngraphing the eclipse at Pulls.
ville, Monday, some slncuUr results were
reached by a local photographer. Instead
of gelling iiegatlyo plates, as is usual in

phologranlitR exposures, ho got positives.
In this rase the moon npprarod un the plate
as a dark body Instead of light, as la tha
usual nnd tmlural experienco, and lite sun
win represented as light.

Motes Vnll,a stockholder of Ilia Central
Railroad nf New Jersey, lias begun pro.

ceodings In nil n H I the lease nf tho aim puny 'a

property tn ihe Philadelphia and Reading
C impiiny.and the Cnanccllnr nf New Jersey
has cited Ihi. parties in interest to npji--

hi foro htm on , 2tll1i f Ii Ft., to show
come why llipctockholder's petition should
not bo granted.

JSiril. II. Tcters. nt tho
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-to- n,

will make you nn nil-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

George W. Matchiu and Win. Huntz
ttiger, tho Iwn most prominent men ol

Schuylkill Haven, died mi Thursday nf last
week. Malchin was a taa'yer of forty
yeur'a sUuditig. He died altera lingering
illners.nge.l rcventy six years, Iliintzmger
was eighty-ni- years nf ago and died sud-

denly of paralyfis. Ho was tho wealthiest
man In Inwn.

In the Ciimliial Court, at Pnt'svillr,
S.iturda ni'iriiinj Jnhn ICelliy, a dinner
Philadelphia ami Heading Railroad rngt
ueer, convicted nf firing a hntel ut Mahaimy
Piano, was rctilenced In eijht years solitary
cnniiiiemeiit ut labor. The motive nflhe
crime was thu belief mi lite part of K el ley
that the hotel lurniahed liquor to his ineb-

riate wife.

Cliiuss cGBto., The Tail-
ors, still have n low of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

Con rod I)ifnroth ,n miner in tho em-

ploy nf A Pardee On., at llnzlelnn, waa
itiitiintlv killed Tuesday by a loll nf do
while at work in one of the breasts uf Nn- - 6

slope. His was lerrihly mangled anil
his neck broken. He had been employed
by the company as a miner for many years
and leaves a wife and large family of
children.

-- Don't forget three litllo words "if you
please." Life is made up not of great
sacrilices or duties, but of little things, uf
which smiles and kindness ami small nbli
gatinus. given habitually aro what win and
preserve, the heait and secum contort.
Thin one i. f tli-- sj hands one litllo "gems"
taken at Hi'llv's gllery, mi Biukway, 18

lor 25 cents, may fill an aching void
Photos and lurto pictures at low prtoea.

Cr2r Only $10,00 eah
fop nu ull-wo- ol Suit at II. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lehijhton.

J. L llichardfon, editor of the Blooms
hurg Journal, and n prominent temperance
nratnr, died suddenly at ten n'clnrk Mon
day morning, at the Ionise id Isaac. Keisers
A lew weeks ago he had a narmw escape
fr being killed on the railroad al
Blnnmsburg nud it is supimscil that the
(right brought un hurt disease, which was
lie cause nl his death.

Monday alle.niain a man was knocked
nlT the bridge over Saucnn creek, tier
r'reeinansburg, by a passenger train and
killed, A mruner'i inquest failed tn dis-

cover his identity. He was rrricrtably
dressol in a dark suit and cneck shirt. He
hal dark hair, full beard and blui eyes
He was about Imly (lie years old, five Irrt
oven inches tall, weighed one hundred and

fifty pounds and carried a satchel and a
cane.

Tux rax of Iodoform or mercurials in the
Iraalineiil id ratarrh whether in tho form
id supii'Mtoriea or oiulinenla-shou- ld be
molded, us they aro tmth injurious and
d.iigermif Indi'lnrm ia easily delected lu-
lls nftViisive ndnr The only reliant' ra.
tarrh rente ty on the market in day is E y's
Cream Balm, deiug Ireu Iroui all mi(.iuoiia
drills. It has run-- i ihou.auds id chronic
ami acute cases, whero all otner remeilics
have faile.1. A particle if applied jntnearh
nosiril; no palnj agreeable to usa. Price
50 ceult; of druggists.

-- A few weeks ago a shoemaker named
Michael Blellinan, while going from High-
land to Ecklsy,in Lunrne county, was lost
In the woods, nnd although diligent search
waa made at tho lima he was not found.
Miss Haltie Petlit, while going from Eckley
to her borne at Highland last Monday after.
Boon, diicnvercd the body of a man lying
near a log.with the skull ciushed in. There
are various suppositions as lo the cause of
Strllman'a disappearance and death, but
nothing authentic.

An application has been made for a

charter for the Northampton Slate Com.
pany, capital (MSO.dOO. Among the incor
viralora are Solomon Klory, Samuel Flurv.

E II. Albertuii and J M. I San I

g..rj Peter Me.xsell and Jacob t
Wiiat-sbaire-. Tho cm pany bute 53 acre
of land lieal ll.ii'gur m ri.,l..m.,i, Fluiy,
Mlllun Flmy an) f. L Me Ivein,

-- Charle Klap tas purchased the
raeii i .4 ,t n kit borough,
OJUtideisUoo rl300,

A grand shooting mulch will take ptaca
at the public house of Wui. It. Winters, at
AJBIHIgll I'll ouilllll.j, iuuiui .u.i, .. .

8no black mare, nine roars old.
A sercu year old boy ornveil at Moiin t

Carmcl last Wednesday by express from
P.. land, hli nat've country. Ho was tagged
as "Antonio CIjso, Ml. Cnrmcl, Pa." lie
was cared fur on bis arrival by tome of his
country people.

Major W. E. Whilo, of Pitlslon, was
Wednesday nominated by the Democrats
of the Seventh Legislative District to fill

the vacancy caused by the death of N.

A despatch from Gnuldaborn, Locks-wann- a

county, eayt Wednesday, with one
exception, was the coldest day of the season,
Ilia thermometer at 0 iiVIock in the tnoru
lug registering 18 degrees below zero.

MJ--t havo now In simple a complete
line of Lin Crusla Walton, Wall Papers,
Border, Decoraliona and flue Hand Gnnda,
to examine which ynu aro cordially invited
tn visit my store. Your custom is solicited
for the purchase of those goods, lis also for
Painting, Paper Hanging nnd Decorating,
which is gtioranlctd equal to the brat city
worst at tho samn price. Prompt attention
given to making up and hanging all clas.es
of Shades. Plain Shading, Ready. Made,
and a line line ol Dado Him. Irs, Sou, In f ix-

tures and Triininliigs always lu thick, E,
K. Lukenuach, 01 Bma'dnay, Maucli
Chunk.

A small, but very sociable quilting
party was given by Mis. J. W. Rauden-bush- ,

on Tuesday. Tho following were the
gnest!i Mrs. Ott, Mrs Green, nnd Laura
Ureen, of Maucli Chunk; Mrs. Lawall and
daughter, uf Eestuii; Mrs. Dr. P.elier, Mrs,
Wheully, Mrs. Heherling und Miss Lulu
Zeluier, of town, and Mrs. McKclvey, of
Packerton.

'SuMrs. E. Falh respectfully announces
In tier lady friends that she has lust receiv
ed from the city of New York a very large
iiss'irlmeiitnr the newest novelties In spring
aim nimnier millinery goods, comprising
hats, bonnets, ribbons, feathers, plumcsnnd
a genorul assortment nl trimming, all nf
which sho is i.nw nflering nt unheard ul
low prices. Cull and examine goods belnre
purchasing 2nd doer below the
M.E Churoh, Bank Street.

Clauss & Bro., The Tail-or- s,

nro making up elegnnt
suitings, in (he very latest
styles and best workmanship,
for $16, sold last ear for 24.
Call and see them.

Aomrding In some nl our medical journ-
als the un ol ma pilliative for the
ci'igh of phthisis seems In bo inaetiiig with
favor in various rpiiirlerr. The customary
form uf administration bar bean a mllU
decoction nf the plant, Mom recently the
smoking of the leaves lias been recommend-
ed as a more agreeable aii;I ulTealitra iiifthod
nl administration.

Thia being the year for the triennial
assessment, tho assessors will ba required,
according to the act of Juno 13tli, IKdJ.to
make a return for nil the timber land in
their proper distrlot by specifying in separ-
ata columns hnw many acres each tract
enntuina of cleared land and how monv in
timber. This will be new work lor the
assessor, these returns neyer before fcaving
b.-e- required.

35f-F- ..r Twenty Five Cnl,The Wades-hor-

Publishing Cuiiipiny, of Wadesborn,
N. C., will a tid a packaio nf S oitliern
Ciirniaiiie, ivoisialioi; id "Mineral Wntld"
-- the minerals nf N. C. in small particles,

including gold, silver, gurnet,
toe, .to , i--J - a lull npeil lulu nf cotton,
ton seed, long lost pine needles, imriimmnnmoI . iiiil.ulied ricr, and lunnv other inter-e-lin-

iirticles. Willi this w'tll be n
piuiphlet I lie reiiuicos of Nartli
C.IMIIIIH.

A bridal drc3S nf plain and silver bro
railed satin, with a design of lilliet nftlia
valley, has tun bodico an. I train of the
brucudc, trimmed with dttchesso lace. Tho
bmlico bus tho nV", hi,,,,.,! opening rilled in
will! tulle. Tho uinlerak it is nl the plain
saun with large plaits, and lias n nurmw
hox plaMing Hrniin I the bullion id tho skirl
under tl-- plaits. Tho front breadth is
draped Imig and full, lalling in n cascade
ut tho hillside, 8 far for tho dress, now
in i rder In render the affair perfrel llm
carriages should ho furnished by our popu-li- r

livcrytnati Divid E'ibeit, on North
street. Splendid turnouts and low charges.

Edgar K. RUodbi Seatcncci.
Edgar Iv. Riinder, whn recently created

n fcninlinn in New York by isjuingTrHiid-ulcn- t
checks, was Monday sentenced In two

and a hull years' imprisonment at Pntls
ville. Fnr some years he was station agont
at Muhatiny City for Ilia Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company. Whilo to acting ho
embezzled nrarly three thousand dollars.
His defalcations were discovered neatly a

year ago, but by implicating pmminent
of t lie town ho inar.nged to

evade trial ui.lll Inst week, when he
finally pleaded guilty and rxculivited
those he hud charged with an interest in
Ilia crimes.

A Thief in Salvation Army Clothes.
A Wilkctbarrc detpatch r,r Hie l(!lh Inst,

say,.-- Charlra Corwln, an Englishman,
residing in Now York, a worker in the
ranks nf the of the Salvation Army in litis
vlctiiity.wis arrested here Monday morning
on suspicion of attempting tn enter Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad pay car
When searched a key was found in his
Hiieslun which unlocked the car. Tiie

p'dice think lie Is a thief and using religion
as a cloak tn rover iritne. Frntn tellers in
his pickets it is known that he recently
serteda term in one o( the New York
prisons. He ll also stupefied of balng im-

plicated in a robbery at Ashley. Ho war
committed tujail until the caie Is lully
investigated.

LADIES WANTED.
A lady asent is wanted in eyery elly

and village f also la Ilea in travel and to-
luol orders h.r Maoaux Wnon'a Corsets and
Corded Corset Waists. Agents are nuking
from twenty In fitly dollars a treek.

Send lor ciiciilar and prlco list tn It.
Wnod, 64 South Sullna Street Syracuse, N.
V. Mar. 14 2m.

Dri ytng- - Ont the Gamblers.
Pidniv playing and gambling generally

havo been very prevaleut in Allentown.
It is estimated that Irotn 8,000 to $10,000
are played every week in policy alono,
There are cases whtro poor people have
pawned stoyes and furniture to get the
money. Storekeepers complain that many
of their customers have money for policy
but none to pay their stole bills. The evil
lias bten going on for years and lately haa
been carried on openly. Occasionally an
arrest wculd be mad and there was a tern
porary suspension, but soeu the seductive
game was resumed.

Determined to suppress it Mayor Shlmer
a day or two ago summoned the policy
men, faro and kenu men to appear before
him. He told Ibeui that lie and his officers
were in possession ol sufficient evidence to
cunvict all. Fearing the rooscquenre the
g. miners promised tn rlnsa their sb ps and

" ' """ ""Jr
''ve liyel up lo t leir p'omlses. Tue.Jay
night all the old pluce Here deserted. How
long this w, ,.i ue cjunu be.unni.eil,
but Major Shinier i. . i. In carue.t and
that all the beat cit of Allc tunu will
tustiia tiiui.

New Postal l.ava.
The following era the latest ad.litlnna to

the postal lawa, and will-g- Into e (Tsct on
July 1 .11

Firet-T- he weight ol all .Ingle rale tel
ters Is Increased from one-hal- f lo an ounce
each or fraction thereof. The same inerrs.s
of weight Is allowed lor drop letleri.whelh
or mailed at stations where there Is a In
delivery er where carrier saryics la not es
tablithcd.

Second All newspapers sent from the
office of publication, Including sample cop
les, r when sent from a news agency la
actual subscribers thereto, or lu nlhtr newt
agents, shall be entitled la transmission at
the rate uf one cent per pound or fraction
thereof, the postage to bet prepsld. This
is a reduction of on halt from existing
rates.

Third Any arllele In a newspaper or
oilier publication may be marked for ob-

servation except by written or printed
words, without increase uf tmatago.

Fourth A special stamp nf the value ol
ten cents may be Issued, which, when

to H letter, In addition to the lawful
postage thereon, shall entitle the letter to
immediate delivery at any place contain.
Ing 4,000 population or over, according to

tho federal crnsu, within the rarrlcr limit
of any free delivery ofuV, or wilhln one
tnllo nf the post nlllca touting wilhln the
provisions of this law which may, In like
manner, be drtlgnale.1 at a riierial delivery

ffircj thai surh fieclally slsmped letters
shall be delivered between T o'clock a. m.
and midnight; that a book ahall be provid-
ed fn which the person to whom the teller
is addressed shall acknowledge ill receipt;
that messenger! lor this special delivery
are to be Paul 10 per cent, of the face value
of all the .tamps received and recorded In
a month, provided that the aggrrgato

paid to any one pcr.nn for suob
service (hall not exceed $30 per month,nnd
provided further that the regulations for
lite delivery of these specially stamped let-

ter) shall In nn way Interfere with the
prompt delivery of letters as pruyided by
existing law or regulations.

A Big Smt for Coal Lands.
A suit for valuable coal lauds, Involving

the sum nl $200,000 was begun In the
Common Pleas Court, Wilkesbaire, on the
I2lh inst. It It, that of Ex Congressman
Shoemaker vs. Congressman Eycrhart and
others. 'Hie action grew nut of the follow
ing circumstance: In 1815 Andrew Mock
was tiie owner of eighty acris of laud
with the coal under il, in Plains township.
On a forty acre part of his land a coil bed
was opened on an nuicrop nfa vein. Mock
ronveyed hatfof lb "coal bed or body of

tu a man named Coitrtright, who
afterwards ennveved it to (lis ancestors ot
the defendant! m the present oa.se, Sub
sequently Mr- - Shoemaker became owner of
tno whole eighty acres, with a reservation
of half of tho coal bad Ol tho furty acres.
He claims all tho coal under the eighty
acres, except the half of the mint) opened
in 1SI5, whioh was originally an opening
Into a small seam. The defendants, on
the other band, claim that by virtue of
conveyance nf half the coal bed they acquir.
ed titles to one hair of the coal under the
whole eighty acres.

Shot by a Coal and Iron Pollesnjan.
John Harris, a moiiiberol tha coal and

Imp polico force, Saturday night shot and
almost instantly killed Hugh Coylo at
Rappahannock itntion.on the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad. Coylo, with two
men, iwi'uud Dougherty and GulTy, were
on a pisscnger train, and began breaking
the window, of tha car door. A brakeman
attempted In put them off at Rappahan-
nock, and Ilairla went In his assistance.
He was piillid off the car twice, and had tn
struggle each lime tngrt bark. The second
lime, after frielng himself, he declared that
he wnuld (In 01 the next man who laid
hands on htm. While on the (ar steps
pistol in hand, Cnyle rushed at him, and
was allot through the heart, Dougherty
and Gully fled, but Harris remained with
the wounded man until he died. He then
boarded the tiain tu Mhamy Plane.whcrr
he surrendered tn another policeman, anil
was taken lo Potttville, where he in jail.
Coyle leaves a wilo and nine children.

Mahoning Splinters.
Prof. H. A. Keieer wat on a huslneis

trip In Slatington, nn Saturday last.
Wc made a mistake in the dale of the

exhibition that will bn given by Ibe rehol.
ara of the Now Mahoning (chonl. It will
be held on Saturday evening, April 4th, in-

stead of March 28th, as reported.
Mr. C. D Fritz will move tn Lehtgh

ton in the Islter part uf March or the first
'(April.

Mr. Wilson Webr lias purchased a farm
of Aimnduf ICistler. for $1(100.

There will ba services held In the
Evangelical church In.ninrrow (Sunday)
afternoon at two o'clock, all are cordially
invited to attend Key. G. W. Gruri will
preach.

The Lord's Supper will bo celebrated
In St. John's church, on Sunday. March
20lh. Services begin at half past 8 in the
Illuming. Rev. Bartholomew will officiate

Around Pleasant Corner.
Mi.s Buyer and D. Krum.of Weirs

port, wcra visiting friends In the Valley
last week.

Frank Bahlor, of West Pen n, was the
guest of D. S. Lnngarre, last Sunday,

A. F. OI.lt, of Centre Squuir, spent a
few days with hit parents lu West Penn,
during the week.

Miss Mary Ilex, of Lehlghton, was vis-
iting fKends lu the Valley last week,

E.Troxel, of West Penn, spent Satur
day with J. McLean.

Mr.su. A. J. Balliet and J. Longacre
wcra out hunting (kunks last Sa'.urday.bnt
they didn't get any.

Miss Annie Werlman.of West Ten n.
was visiting friends in the Valley last
Sunday.

W. Leonard, of Beayer P.un, was the
guest of J. Nut list em last Sunday.

L. J. Gerber, of this place, Is spending
the week in Lehlghton. Joseph.

Pnbllo sales- -

Bills lor the following salts have 'been
printed at this office or the same are adver-
tised in the CaSbox Advocate;
Saturday, March 21, at 1 o'clock Horses,

i ' "ft i"H'i"ieoia, nnuse- -
hoM furniture, 4a, property of David
Dreisbarh, Walnutporl, Northampton co.

March 21, at 1 o'clock p. m. U acre farm
with improvements, properly of Tbonits
Solt,deo'd,in Franklin twp.

March 28, at 1 p. m Horses, cow, farming
implements and household furniture, the
proijerty ol Wrr. Hartman, 1 mil nertbof Wcitsport, In Franklin twp.

Marth JT.at I o'etoek Horse, cows, andfarming implements, priqiertv of David
Aige, in Nis Hollow, .Mahoning twp.

A,ril i, at I o'clock p. m, Valuahla m.proved Farm id ISO Acres, the prnr"rlrof Churlcs Dreisbaob, lit UriwiTow.".
iiieustug inwathtp.

April (I, at IJ ucIikm M-- Syrl iunvt ttva.uable rati estate, kituatxl In I. ,

ton Uirnugti and Maliuntiig .wnsh-
Uwtbe property-v- t J, X. Ho,dw-o;- , '

-- LI! I J J 1.U.
Tho rritlJintltl Bettty.

The American Presidential line
Ke (an In seventeen eis.hty.nlne.
The Mil was led by Washington,
Wins had Iwn terms! then Adams on,
Jefferson, Madison aod Mnnrv
Enjoyed then each two terms, although
John lolnry Adams had but on
"Old Hickory" twice the honor won.
Van lluren wss the next enrnlted
On Isrnt the nfBee lie controlled,
Harrison died and left years four
For Tyler. Pnlk next lb burden bor.
Ztoh Taylor died in year source two.
And Fillmore filled the balano due.
The next lor a full Ittm wat Pteroe,
Buchanan list squat olalnisln versa.
Abraham Lincoln, first Republican,
Wat shot at his second term bgan
And Johnson ruled until Mine Grant,
Whn had two terms, Hayes one and scant
Knur Inoulhs had UaiSeld.whn was killed,
And Arthur lit vacant office flllrd,
Now Cleveland heads tha government
At the Centennial President.

feople la an! oat of Town.
Wa would be pleased, to have our eltlttns

send us Items under this head at It It
for us lo secure thm all En.

o
A. 1). Hofrtcker, of Weatherly, wjs In

town Wedoesdsy.
Mist Lizzie Ash, of town, spent last

Sunday at Blatlngtoi with her i.ter.
Mrs- - Ada K reamer was visiting rata

lives In New York City during the week.
Darl I ICIelnlop, of Ashley, spent Sun

day with his arenls, in town.
P.ev. A. P. Horn, of Summit Hill, was

In town Tuesday,
Mrs. J. W. Riu.!enbii.h spent Istt

8slurday at Maucli Chunk.
Our yuung IrlenJ Clem. N. Kunts, of

Allentown, wat in town during Ibe wrk.
Ira Willlaini.theacoommodiilliig assists

ant postmaster, spent Sunday with ids
parents at Willie Haven.

Mitt Dell llann, an estimable young
lady nf Weatherly, la visiting al Cbas.
Hann'a on Lahlgh street.

- Mm George Bower, of Calassuqua and
Mrs, Ben). I.yan, of Vaston, were visiting
Miss Sallio Clauss, during the week.
, Misses Mary and Aggie Nusbsum re.

turned home Monday eyeulng afl.r a yisil
of two weeks at Philadelphia.

J. C. Sendel, ol Weatherly, was la
town last Friday ylsiting relatives and
Irtends.

- Juhn Q. A. Patterson and wife, of
Resiling, Pa., woro on a visit to bis
mother last week,

Our impultr young friend Will H Nus-baur-

of the "Original Cheap Cash Store,"
was in Philadelphia and New York durlog
the woek,

H. II. Peters and wife who wars nn a
visit to their daughter, Mrs. Lines Oroo,

at New York City, returned bom during
tho week.

-- Our genial young friend W. II.
formerly of this place, now of

was visiting Hun. A. J. Durling'a
family last woek and gays us a pleasant
call.

Rev. Chubb, who lias so acceptably
(tiled the duties of pastor fur Ih Evangeli-

cal congregation of thia place, will leave lor
Harriaburg his new field of labor, about
Ibe 1st of April. The rev. gentleman takes
with him the best wishes ol our eitltcns lor
his future welfare.

Weissport Item.
Dr. J. G. Zern and P. J. Klitler re

turned from their trip to New Orleans un
Sunday last.

Wm. Nesley aod family will shortly
move lo Slateu Island, N. Y., w her Mr.
N. Is now employed by R. Penn Smith.

Miner Bros, closed down last Monday
for tho purpose ot pulling a new roof on
their foundry building.

M. Flory hat commcnerd work on th
lot recently purchased by him fruin '

Yundt.
Our popular friend .Sheriff Lentz.was

in town during the week.
Mr. Chas. Wriders and sistar, of Iowa

City, who havo bren the guests of the Misses

Rapp for several weeks, left for boms last
Saturday.

David Wright and Francis Kneads -1- 11

leave (or Michigan some day next week.
Mr. Austin Boyer is hema from Lan

caster.
Robert Thoutts, ol Ashley, ws In town

over Sunday.
John II. Mussrlman, and net Jnhn II.

Nusbsum, as erronously listed last week, is

the assistant postmaster at Prince's (Bow
man's).

Dantel Grnrcr, ol Mountain Tcp, wos
visiting his parents last Wednesday,

Miss Edith Margin, of Stockton, who
has been the guest of Miss Maltie Allen for
some lime past, loft for home last Saturday.

The drug store lixtutss are being put
up in the store next tn the p nt ufllco.

Willccsbarra Editors After an OfBcs.

J K, B igerl, cx chairman uf Ilia Demi
cratic Slate central mmuiillee and editor
and publisher or the Ectning Leader, thr
leading Democratio paper in that scion uf
Hie State, is a prominent candidate for the
Pnstmastcrshlp at Wtlkrsbarre. His claims
are barked by many influential cltttens
His principal rival is J. C. Corn, of th
aVcici Dealer, Coon enjoys tha pericnal
friendship of h. G. Butler, proprietor of the
Buffaln Scut. Butler is a personal friend
uf President Cleveland and on these grounds
Coon claims his chances are good. Tomsk
the fight livelier both editors ara at war
with eacli other through their rtspecllv
newipaier- - Tho Vcj.)efer Thunder
morning nf laat week said Bogert was no
Demncrat and I he Leader replied the earn
Veiling in a very hitter nrtiole, In which

ilsavs the Vij-XW- r Is wrong and calls
it some hard names.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
Monday morning about 9 o'clock, one nl

a nest of twenty three boilers at Lawrence's
Colliery, Muhanoy Plane, exploded with
terrific force, tea'ing the bollerbouse tn frtg
mentt and throwing the remaining boilers
outside of th nest, fatally scalding one
man and seriously (raiding two others.

Jacob Gundcr, Fred Smith snd John
Crawford, the only persons In th boiler-hou-

at ibe time of the accident, were
taken out shockingly scalded, and Guilder
has since died. The others may rrcnyer,
though Smith's Injuries sro very serious.
The osmaga dona to th properly Is esti
mated at $1000. Th colliery It owned
and operated by J. S. Lawrence, of Miners- -

ville, and it one of the largett in Ibe an.
tbracits coal regions.

Wants a Kecelver ippolntei.
Chancery subiannai, stve a Wilketb.irsft

despatch of tha 17th int wrr.arnd
Tuesdsy afternoon on th ofQcert of tbe
Pennsylvania Anthracite Coal Conipsny
and Ibe New Ynrkuojoahanna and Wests,

rn Railroad Company by lb Uuitad
States Marshal Barring. It Is salrt that
these proceedings ara initiatory to tb

a receiver by tb United States!
Court, A judgment fur $500,000 was con-

fessed soni) weeks ag'i by tho officers of
these rori orailoiis iu favor nf a rVrantflii
baukiug llrm and the prni-er'- is in w iu
thehanlsol the Sher.trai d u -- dverisi i,,
be told ii k ti ma v , d, .f New

Yr. l ii U u the ia n laro
stnckhoi - j ,t lug ta tuaexe.
Wttocs aoi a fwxsYr appotsi.

ffrV'Mf"!

HoocFs Sarsaparilia'
Oomblnw, In a proportion peculiar to Itself,
Ibo aotlro medicinal properties ot tho best

and strengthening remedies
of tho ycgctablo kingdom. It will positively
euro when In tho v""C of modlclno
Spring Debility, Headache, DyspcptU, Ovi
tarrh, Salt Ithcum, Scrofula, and all Diseases
caused by a low state of tho blood.

" I suffered three years with blood poison.
I took Hood's BirsnnjirlUa, and think I am
cured." Mas. M. J. Davis, Brockport, N. Y.

"Hood's Btmapatilla bc.Ka all others, and
la wotta Its weight In cold." I. BAnnnro'
TOX, 150 Banlc Street, New York City,

n

"X tried a dozen articles to cleanse my
blood, bat nervr found anything that did
me Any good tni I began using Uwd's
8arsaparllla.H "W. n. rirrt, Rochester, N. Y.

"My wlfo was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and ber blood has been
In a bad order tn (act she ha.n been all
run down, nond'a Sarsaparllla Is doing ber
a wonderful amount of cood," V, U,.Bau-rpe- ,

drngglit, Ulancbester, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all ttrnnrlsts. 1 ; six (or ts. Made-onl-

by C L UOOQ & CO., Lowoll, tTass.

IOO Dosob Ono Dollar.

Lower Towamentlne Items,
Joiiali ait roup hat b n cm f red la bis

bed with lung fryer tho past Hire weel s.
Charles llahtig will operate Smith's

saw mill lis s son as the ico II a vr, .
Lafayette Dloso and Oenr,-- Montr ate

peddling flats for Siller, t Maucli Chi nV.
Reuben R'oia wss visiting at Upper

Lehigh last week.
reter nrotit sM a horse lo Teler Trek

fur $151.
It Is rumotal that Fred Schmidt hit

plirchtred Ih eight cornet 1 hoi,. a at Fire
Lin from Wm. M. Rapsher, of Lthithtcn.

Wesley Snyder's youngest ohlld died ol
pneumniila la-- t Sunday.

Mosct Stroup hat In hit potKislen a
piec of wood from tb llbrty o'e htcli
stood in Lvnn township, Lehigh county,
during Jackton't administration,

Robert Henry, nf Little Gap, het been
awarded th contract fnr rarrying the mall
bttwten Aquathlcola and Eayluttburg,

Ccxrihzscr,

Thi Women Uttsionarlos of Lehigh.
TI10 sixth annual meeting ol Hie Wo rm's

Foreign Mituvuary Fociety cf tha Lehigh
Presbytery was held at Pnttavillo, Wrdnts
day. Delegates from Bethlehem, Allen,
town, Calasauqui and i.ther points were
pretent. The oi rotary reported the

nf four new auxiliary sccitties
anil fir ctw mission baa Is. The treasurer
showed an Increase uf $000 oyer the
receipts ol last year. Miss Benson, of
Reading, wat elected PreibyUrian delegate
to th annual meeting of the board next
Mty. Tha following odles-- i wtre elected 1

Preaidont, Mrs. J. II, M Knox, of Kulon ;
vice presidents, Mrt. Jack, uf Htsletna. J

Mrs. Lnwtn,orPuttsville,aiid Mrs Soil, of
Reading ; aeerotary, Mist Eltst Wabstcr, of
Maucli Chunk J treasurer, Mrs. Theo.

Pottaville.

A Bad Scalp Wocnd
Mr. Chaa. A. Wel(s, tho arenmmo!atlr

tickets agent al the Lehigh Valley depot,
Mauch Chunk, met with a yey painful
accident Friday night obnu. 0 o'clock whit
nn hit way home. He slipped aod fell
upon the lev lavement abort Ih srliool
house nu West Broadway , and striking the
Ii, received an ugly scalp oui.duon
th back nf Ms head. The out bled promt
ly, and Dr. Leonard, who dressed Mr,
Weiss' head was obliged tu saw up the
wound, putting In several studies. He
was about ntxl mojnln;, but unable lo do
any work, Qaittlt.

Tho legislature at Harrisburg hal be-

fore It a bill for Ih uf school
teachers who hate grown old and worn-ou- t

in harntss. Why not situ put through a
bill iiensioning all the poor davits of tramps
when worn nut ferigriualing through tin
country, Tha un is Jutl about as senilblo
as the olrer. Pension worn out lohonl
teachers, and ynu should pension all other
persons worn nut by work.

A Lair's Ptrftet Companion.

raixi.ais CuiLDRitTH, a new book by Dr.
John H. Dr, on. nf New York's moat
skillful physicians, shows that pain it not
necessary in Childbirth, but results from
causes easily understood aiidiivermma It
clearly proves that any women may be
mm mother without titllering any pain
whatever. It also tails hnw to nrernnnin
and prevent morning aicanrtt, swelled
limbs, and all other arils attainting preg-
nancy. It ia reliable and highly endorsed
by physicians rvery vlier at a wife s true
private mmaninii. Cut tins nut j it will
save ynu great pain, aud malbly your life.
Send twu rent stamp fnr deicripiivei riro--
lara, testimonials and enufidenlial letter
sent In s.sUI enrelnji--. Ad Ir-- n Fatat
Taailaa A IV. ,Pablihrra, Bsltluiore. M l.

.UAIIKICK.
DREIBELBIE- 8- KEMERER.-- In llhls

borough, on the Mtli Intl., by Key O R
Ambrose ti Dreibelbirt and Mist

Kmnin A Keinerer, both ot lawn.
HAGENBUCH-SCHAItER- -On Ih 5th

ult., by Rev. K- - J, Fogel, Jamti M- Hag.
rubacli, nf Hazarde, aud Mist Ellen J.
Bcharcr, ol Bnwuianiville.

IIIIvll.
PILZ Al Packerton on March IS.WIIIIam,

a child nf Feidlnsn I and Wilbelmtnt
Pill, aged 7 years, 7 mouths and 10 ilatt.

STOCK MAKKETS.
Reported up In 12 o'clock, by D Haven iTnwnsend.BaRkers.Nu, It B Third Streat,

Philadelphia. Stocit bought and told
aithtr lor oath cr on in a run.

TlKiel.k:a, March, Uth 18SJ.
bid asked

IISVs, Ext M,10l .
U S Currenry ft ,117
US i, new HI 11
u 8 4' 1:21 i::j
Pennsylvania K It 53) 55
Pliilaiialiihia .tr Rending R It C fj
Lehigh Valley It It 571 571
Lrlilgh Coal i Navtgatmn Co..... 40 01
Bull. N. Y. A Phil. R R Co 3 11
New Jrey Central 371 J8
Northern Pacitio (m I HI let

" Pref d sit 111
Oregon Transcontinental 1SJ 1J)
Union Paeina i 411
Western Union 50) 50
West Shore Hit , Si J S
Louisville A Nashville SOt 30
Silver, (Trades! ........ U te

F. P. BOYER,
L'arryville, Carbou Co., Pa.,

Respeetrully annonntet that h will bavo
MBsttntly tin hand a laru drey cf chalet

miKKUS OF SUOATri,
which hs will lltiose or at very UIVEII
M JtiiK" vii I'M He nv its au lnt-:- i

' b s . k UlurJ y . urebass else.

e ill'Jl suet
ot i ia u i f. UOVi.lt,

Is bo vastly supcilir to (iriy oilier ertiwy
parllM or blood putlflcr, that cr.c hum wet,
saldi "It3 licalth-glvin- s cHerts f;o:i tlaJ
blood nnd rntlro liunun crgr.hlrpi, ru
much moro posltlvo ttian tl'" m. rilici if
a quarter of a century nso, t'. J sea:a-povr- cr

of y Is In advanc: tl tho Blot
apd laborious dmdjery of yur.i . ao.''

" While suffering Irom a sovorj UHom
attack lri March, im, a frhiul In fcorla,
III., roeonimcndcd Hood's S'.rj .rarlll-V I
tried the, remedy, and wan pcrmanontly
cured." J. A. SnErAnD,tracU!a. ceutor
Doyoo ti Co., Kultou Stroct, N, Y.

"I was tor flvo yoar3 a tnrfepr with
boils, alt run down, and was rt o:io ttnio
obliged ti clvo tip work. V'.'ya
allot two bottles ot Hood's SirsapaTi'l.i, was
cntlroly cured." U.M. Lass, rittcburgh, Pa.

"I was severely afflicted w:: scrotula,
and (or over n year had two asm
on my ncclt. Took Cto bottles of flpodla
Sarsaparllla, and consider myselt entirely
cured." C E. Love,tov, Lowell, Mast.

Hood's SarsapariHa
Sold by nil druggists. SI tlx (cr is. Mado
only by C, I, HOOD & CO,, Lctvell, Mass.

IOO Dosso Ono Dollar. .

FOR SALE!
'11 7 "casl.-slr-. llnl,

-- uou .isssssiTar'"'I- - 'tiie best fitAmerica, vlllfrom r,
poB-n- Shea In Scot,
land. All resMeredand
pedtvrecs ftirrdshtil. -

laiw ttntlI'l Trims Ilnay.' Aiwress,HcKAY DUOS., rreoksl.t fara, rt. wrtf-rI- t,

E. F. LUCKI2NIIACH,
PRALr.lt Its'

Wall Fd.peFS,
Borders & Decorations,

Ecis, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Stylet, made uad put op, if d Hired,

Paints, Oil, Vurnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies,

No. 61 Broatay. Mancii Climv, Pa,,

Utilise Iba Broadway Homo.

! Clenitsi-.- t tho
Head. Allnvg

lnflant matlon
Ucahtbt Sores

Itostorrs tit 0

Senses i T.tito
!

mrll, Honr

Uollflf. A l'oltlto Curo.
A ptrtlcle It applied Into each not'rllanil

liaKracahle In use. 1'rlce to oenti by mallrat Uriuxl'tt Send for cluul.ir.
lit.Y ItlturitUltS, Druaglili, Utrego, IT.T

iujy 1st.

Administrator's Notloo.
K3TATE OP MAKV J. OLAU.SS. LtU

ten or Adinlntitriitlnii nn II10 Hary
J. Mlan.t, lata orilio borough r Lulilg ton,
Uarhnti counly, I'a . deeo,isid. Htva beait
arani- -l tn W. I'. LONO, nsl.ilnif In said
borough, to whom all pirsoua IndtMtd ta
sal t estate ar requested to mike pa) mast,
and those hating claims or ileniunca will
make known the same without delay.

H P. LO.NO, Adinlnl.tra'w,
Feb. II, 15 itf Lehlghton, la.

Excoutoro' Notice.
Kstale irill'NMtY ARNUR. late or Ma.

honlngTi..Unibon Counly. t'u., deceased.
Lsllcia trtleinriitnry upon the nLovo K,

state have been urmited lo tho i n lerslgntd,
all persons Indebted to raid eila'e nie r.qnette 1 tn ayuient. aid thorn liavlair
elalws sr dair.ands to present the Sl no with.,
out delay la

A MM OX ARNER, Egeeutar.
Jan. 31, lflS.e

Magnetic Cures.
Is tin first man tu dlinnrer tho philosophies!
principle Hint all nervous nlns, aches, andliability should be treated from the "brainPHtery," rrnm wbinco tmnnales all nerveiia
force und will fKitrrr. All other form oftreatment r ir nervous dliorlers ar.i lallitrtt,
Kvery person nhn tutteitfrom ntrruusntiskiiuwt itils.aml llm lu.itlelnosonty palliate,
but neicr cure, Ihesj np llancct nro mag
ntllc. ami ttn".r Imoi all others lu the mars
ket sihich are alcctile, Mnmieilsm Is thallleol man. 'their o'ira'ire qualitlea era
xo olf r.'al In all nerious compl.sp.ti, I ),
Roman nliisl.iant prnctlo d uiauniftlo treat,
mtut 1,0 u jsitt u go In ncrrn it ill. sue., but
did nnt ir.it Irom the "brain battery " Ilr.Itll.l. Ins rua-- l lli'l ureal 1II10 oery lh

nl sura euro l..r Nervous Itert lselie, llheu.
lost 1. 01, Ntural.la, Liter and Kidney Com.
planus, P.iriilyiU, Ootu, ptnal weakness,liypeplU. C'liiisitiiallon. fold Limis anil
feet and 1 en. rat llel.ltlty
turts iii.ted iir.iy day. 1 he ilaanetla ilruihlids nails, ami th onl article ot the klnl,
Invahted. lttilbi .realist euratlvi aytnlknoii anil us.d In a "bin. b Uth" Imparts
ton., replenlihr. I lie ilehtltiattd tysttui, and
creates Hamuli lnclinm! eas.a our ilaa.n'le IIuihU, Hells mid I'nos thniitd atU,
Tke lirulhet ae warr mini lodo the work op
money itrunled. Send fur elrculir and les.
lltuonlsl Hy t( ring n description or ntrvous t alrjadvlen and lree.
tluus how lu u a our npullan-r- s, 1111. f.
.,.f;".!,.'Alt MAONLTIt AfPLtANCK
tOJH'A.NV, Lock Uuxti. Washington, U.
l Jtn 31, Its- - If.

WANTED J "Jau'd?.. ' !rVvJ

at onob irI'r;wnaaa ron aririst. tAiav or ataiasaa
Mail AMD MKCMsaica wliu uiidereiaad audn.d ili-i- n. tiivsaiar IKsir orders at sigmi
proSte Hbsial taiyanl quick; ean tela. t
Hfetltwin r .irlna K la sM a week who a,
pl,ats. wnu th w Ui only 41 J cap utqairtd) wri.s (ar in'.ieuUrs if yuumsju. bi.aits; kit, t.e. Ir.d or prtvluut tnii.t ) --
limit stit rirrnt I'af.ie.r, t'alll-t- r U
Cm., Vaa..iUltA..N

VIZ WANT 1000 mora BOOK AO CI II
Tar tko gracdret and fasten itllleg ta.krtr published,

OUR FAMOUS WOMEN.
Tbtelsarsrntlrvty new aa4 orlglaal nlast pabHshsa, and 11 tha Hat prudutikia si

90 prim arf.lttl iivitta aulbera, mem liner
HIlttMth M.arl Pkrlve. Kate Tarrrt'tKik.
Harriet Prrstull tiiMtfarsl. larlsn llartawi!
Mary A. Mrtruterr, Harriet llefeerr'.T.
l.eulss Chatvtler Mvutii-e- alary ltn.l.usy Lars. .a t It ssiter wsll kniwa .a.tbors. Tksse iwsiiv ills laattlthed writtrthere glr rr Ihe Orel 11 00. thMatplai.bit.
tury at Ike I. lies stvl Heeds f S4 laaatA Dial wan aonsii. tsiutt 01 wkevm ar Bum It.Ir jr. wtnie lives bat usrer tvafM U-- i it . 1..
lea, suit lhay tall kew Ikry bavs) f o a olae.rily l Umaa4 a!--y r
7'kritllnsf la srssi. rle-sa-oil, m .ry H ur

ad Tseultr I'ta-.s- , i.t, irrsa 1 bs--k
t Wllbwt I--sr J rtr. JUfH,sty 1 1

- TklJ tusVmtid uk tveruiKlr 11 mi ,ftb itry Uei kid tasest eufcserti itna ilc,whavity ss." It it tfle4Mly ntus.
trai4 wsib fat r .iavi. wbkusf""" ,M1 rv"r-s- 4.
gitj-ls!"1- 1

AGENTS WANTED !

AOriNTS! This tjttvM
tslHsic evil MlsMS M 1. 1

llevrs

Miisw?
Ostler. at. auLMlirst y . a imim .1lll,ue.l Wm fcs.e sains ,asata
Wti . k - ll I . 1 I I la ifesir ,, ,, ,

nrit . . i


